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NGSTON

SLIDING

NTO SEA

lorror of the Earthquake Is

Added to by the Subsidence
of the City and Harbor.

)VER A THOUSAND

AMONG THE DEAD

:amine and Pestilence May

Come to Stricken City The
Hospitals Are All Full.

NGLISH ROYALTY IS

RAISING RELIEF FUND

Governor Reports that People

Are Wonderfully Patient but
Wholly Listless Workers
Are Hard to Secure.

.

y Associaieu iress.
According to information received

resterday, the Klugston horror Is grow- -

ig. Communication with tho island has
been partially restored and every mes

sago that comes brings somo fresh de

vils of the appalling disaster. The num

ber of dead is placed variously from
500 to 1,200 and the number of injured
runs into the thousands. Ten thousand
people are homeless. The danger of

famine Increases and with it stalks the
pecter of pestilence. Thero is urgent

leea of supplies of all kinds and ener

orotic efforts are being mailo in this
country and in England to send aid.

Tt4 business section has been wiped

u. and it is estimated that tho dam
age will range from ten to twenty-fiv- e

nilllon dollars.
PROMINENT BRITONS DEAD

Among tho dead and injured are a

lumber of prominent English people

and almost every dispatch adds a now

name to tho list. Eight Americans arc
.reported missing and it is said many

.tourists wero undoubtedly killed by the
falling walls In tho business district.

Tho battleships Missouri and Louisi- -

fana havo reached tho scene and Amer- -

fican ofllccrs and sailors stand ready to
Render any assistance in their power.

SINKING INTO SEA

A new horror was added to tho situ
ation by reports that the city scorns to
be slowly sinking into the sea. Tho con- -

tour of the bottom of the harbor has
materially changed and the two light--

Ihouses at the harbor entrance are said
to havo disappeared.

Ships in tho harbor are crowded with
injured people and tho death list Is

being increased daily. Corpses lio in
the streot or aro thrown into trenches.

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTIONS
TROM GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, January 17. It is now
known that the death Hat of the King-
ton enrthquiiko wil certainly exceed
five hundred and It may oven reach
ono thousand. Large mini bora have been
incapacitated by injuries and the uity
is a heap of ruins.

I The royal family linsteued to sot the
country an exnmple of generous assist- -

mice to the alllictnd city. The king
and queen each contributed o,000 to
tho lord mayor's general fund, and tlie
prince and princess of Wales have con-

tributed 2,!00 eneli, tho big companies
interested in the West Indies following
suit.

Harbor Sinking
Should roports of the subsidence of

Kingston harbor bo confirmed n now
poril will bo ndded and further dis-

patches are awaited with tho greatest
anxiety. According to further dis-

patches received hero form Jamaica
dated Thursday tho totnl list of doad
in Kingston is expected to approach
1,000. Mnny bodies in n stnto of

or ehnrrcd beyond recogni-
tion had to bo buried. Fortunately, the
water supply is holding out. Tho Amer-
ican battleships Missouri and Indiana
arrived today. Thirty-fiv- e out of a total
of fifty-fiv-e employees in tho tourist
bureau woro killed.

Tho Plum Point and Port Royal light
houses aro both at tho bottom of the
harbor. Tho navigation channel is ma-

terially chnngod and in ho mo places
tho dopth of tho harbor has been nltorcd
by forty to sixty feet. It is reported
that the Hamburg-America- n steamer
Prinz Waldomar, which reached Kings-
ton from New York January 3 is ashore
at Plum Point.

COLONIAL GOVERNOR
CABLES IN DETAILS

LONDON, January 17. Tho colonial
office received n cablo dispatch from Sir
Alexander Sweotenham, governor of Ja
maica, without date, as follows: "Tho
evil effects of the earthquake have been
confined almost to three parishes of the
island, Kingston, Port Boyal and St
Andrews. Tho firo at Kingston has
practically ceased and only coal and
rubbish is now burning. The district
burned comprises the triangular area
between Parade gardens, the sea, Duke
streot and Princess street. The triangle
comprises about h part of
the town. The burned area is being
cleared slowly owing to the indisposi-

tion of the population to work at dou-

ble wages. But few bodies are still cov
ered with ruins and burials at noon to-

day comprise 348. Tho people admitted
to the hospitals in Kingston number
110, excluding some sixty rases sent fo

Spanish Town. The population In gon-er-

is encamped around tho parade
grounds, tho race course and other open
spaces.

Pcoplo Patient but Listless
"The usual provision shops arc in

tho burned area, consequently there is
difficulty in buying provisions. I am
arranging for sales temporarily and
the transfer of persons to other par-

ishes. There was some pilfering last
night from dosorted shops.

"The jiopulation is wonderfully pa-

tient, but listless.
"Among the killed are Sir James

Fcrgusson, J. W. Middlcton, A. M. Nn-thn-

Edward D. Cordova, B. It. Mudon,
J. A. Hnyne, Dr. It. C. Gibb, It. W.

Bradley, B. Verley, Georgo Burrows,
Charles Sheloek, E. Morris, Captain
Constantino and Miss Lockett.

"Great assistance has bcon given by
Sir Alfred Jones, who converted his
steamer, Port Kingston, into a tempo-

rary hospital, by doctors and firemen
from Spanish Town, and by the com-

mander of troops who suplied men to
assist in keepiug order and to patrol
tho streets. The direct line cable is
broken three miles off the east coast.
Both telegraph offices aro burned."
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JAMES BRYCE, NEW BRITISH AMBASSADOR.

The announcement that the Hon. James Bryce is to bo the new British
ambnssndor to Washington Is received by the American administration nnd
public with universal approvul. Mr. Bryce la not a professional diplomat, but
bo Is an experienced statesman, a deep scholar nnd a worldwide traveler nufl

observer. Ills famous book, published eighteen years ugo, "The American
Commonwealth," Is regarded as the ablest and fairest presentation of Ameri-

can Institutions ever written by a European. Mr. Bryce is the son of a Scotch-ma- n

and an Irishwoman. He has bold several Important portfolios in tho

British cabinet. He has visited and studied every state and territory In our
Union. Mr. Bryce is sixty-eigh- t years old.

President Wants Two Battle-

ships Equal to Great Britain
Monster of the Deep.

DOES NOT FAVOR

INCREASE BUT ECONOMY

Roosevelt Believes that Unless
We Build One Battleship a
Yearthe Navy Will Go Back-

ward Views in Letter.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 17. A let-to- r

written by tho president in advo-
cacy of a plan for two bnttleships of
tho Dreadnought class became public
today. It is dated January 11 and
addressed by Chairman Foss of the
house committee on naval .affairs. The
letter says in part:

"1 feel so strongly thnt thero should
be two first-clas- s battleships of the
maximum size, speed and with pri-

mary batteries all of twelve-inc- h gnus,
addod to the navy this session that 1

desire to lay tho matter before our
Committee through this letter. These
two big ships should Include tho one
provided for last year and one provided
for this year. It must be remeuiborod
that I am not asking for an increnso in
tho navy, because unless we can pro-

vide nt the rate of one battleship per
year our navy will go backwards. I
am advising that our monoy be econom-
ically spent. There has been a wasto
of time and monoy to provido such
ships as singlo turret mouitors, and
whilo cruisers, especially great armored
cruisers, served somo useful purposes,
it would nevertheless havo been infinite-
ly better to have spent the money which
was actually spent on them m tho con-

struction of first-clas- s battleships.
Must Have Small Ones

"Our great armored cruisors arc prac-
tically as expensive to build and main-
tain as battleships, and yet, taking bat-
tleships all around for purees for
which tho navy really needed, tho super-orit-

to the armored cruiser is enor-
mous. J thoroughly believe in devel-
oping and building an adequate number
of submarines and believe in building
torpedo boat destroyers there must bo
a few fast scouts, and, of course, vari-
ous auxiliary vessels of different kinds

but the strougth of the navy rests
primarily on battleships and in build-
ing battleships it is necessary from a
standpoint alike of efficiency and econ-

omy that lhey should bo the very best
of their kind.

Must Bo Up to Dato
"In my judgment we arc not to be

excused if we build battleships inferior
to those now being built by other na-

tions. I should bo glad if a limitation
could be agreed to as to the size of
battleships hereafter to be built. I
have found, however, it will undoubted-
ly bo impracticable to Teach any such
agreement in tho near future.

"While the question of economy
should not bo allowed to diminish tho
naval force ordered for tho national

nevertheless, it cau be stated
incidentally that wo can increase our
naval force by a broadside firo of say
twenty twelve-inc- h guns at consider
able less cost by building Hhips having
a broadside fire of ten heavy guns each
than by building a greater number of
smaller ships."

Weather for Arizona
WASHINGTON, January 17. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Fair in south, rain
or snow in northern jiortioiis Friday
and probably Saturday.

SENATsIT

IK A WRANGLE

Blackburn Offers Amendment
to Resolution House Passes

Relief Measure

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 17.-,- Thc

legal phaso of President Roosevelt's
discharge of the negro troops was again
injected into the controversy in the

senate today by a notice of amendment
to tho Foraker compromise resolution
which Blackburn said ho should support,
Foraker, who concluded his argument,
at once declared his opposition to tho

amendment. Ho discussed tho power
of the executive, holding that tho affray
at Brownsville ought to be investigated
simply as to facts and tho question of
power determined later. Consideration
of tho resolution was deferred until
Monday.

Republican leaders accept tho Black-
burn amendment as a political move and
most of thorn express tho opinion that it
is the result of a Democratic confer-
ence. Blackburn denies it, but says
with apparent confidence that ho will
havo practically tho unanimous support
of tho Democratic side. Tho Repub-

licans are all trying to got a unanimous
agreoment to lay tho amendment on tho
table, but somo of tho Republicans ex-

pressed a disinclination to pursue that
courso because of the fear-tha- t it would

bo construed as a reflection on tho pres-
ident. Thero is talk of it caucus if
Inter developments make one advisable

Eulogies on the life and character of
the lato William Bate, sonator from
Tennessee, wero delivered, nfter which
the senate adjourned as u"mark of

to his memory.

WASHINGTON, January 17. The
house today resumed th'e consideration
of tho District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill under a five-minut- e rule! Dur-
ing tho day an emergency bill was pass-
ed for the relief of tho sufferers from
the earthquake in Jamaica, giving the
power to send a ship loaded with sup-

plies to tho rolief of tho stricken innhb-Hunt- s

of the island. After completing
forty pages of tho District budget tho
house adjourned.

CLAIM FAIRBANKS

DID NOT PERJURE SELF

By Associated Press.
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, January 17.
N. S. Fairbanks, brother of tho vice

president, and Charles Stuart, his at-

torney, both of Springfield, Ohio, have
arrived hero in connection with tho
grand jury indictment charging F. C.
Fairbanks, son of the vice president,
with perjury alleging that ho sworo
falsely in procuring a maningo license.
They visited the office of Prosecutor Al-bu-

examined the indictment, and later
arranged for two prominent wealthy
citizens to furnish the bonds asked for
Fairbanks' appearance It is said the
defense will ask that the indictment
be nollied because Fairbanks did not
make the affidavit necessary to secure
a license.

Sheriff Voorhecs sent a telegram to
the sheriff of Clark county asking him
to cause Fairbanks' arrest.

MM TO

ADMIT JAP BOY

Court Issues Writ of Mandate
and Important J Frisco Case

Is Launched

Bv Associated Pres,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., January 17

Tho first action in what p'romises to
bo one of the most important legal bat-

tles in the United States between a
state of the union and the federal gov-

ernment was taken late this afternoon
when the supreme court issued a man-

date commanding Miss Deane, principal
of the Heading primary school, to ad-

mit Keikiehi Aoki, tho Jap-
anese boy, as u pupil or appear Febru-

ary 11 to show eausf why she did not
admit him.

Refused Admission

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., January 17.

United Stales Attorney Devlin ap-

plied today to the supreme court for a
writ of mandate compelling the board
of education to admit Keikiehi Aoki,
the Japanese boy, to the
Heading primary school, lie also com

nionced suit in tho United States cir-

cuit court for tho same purpose,
At D o'clock Jhls morning Keikiehi

Aoki, accompanied by his father, As-

sistant United States Attorney George
Clark and D. S. Richardson, foreign
secretary of the Japanese consul, en-

tered the office where Miss Dean, prin-

cipal of tho Heading school was await-

ing him. School Directors Walsh and
Altniann followed.

"1 conic to mako formal domand that
this boy Aoki bo admitted to the fourth
grade of this school," said Clark, ad-

dressing tho principal. "He lives with-

in the school district and has been a
pupil before."

"In accordance with tho resolution
passed by tho board of education," an-

swered Miss Dcane, "I am compelled to
refuso Aoki admission."

NOW THREATENED

WITH EPIDEMIC

Thousands of Famine Stricken
Chinese Contract Smallpox

Many Dying

By Assocaifed Press.
SHANGHAI, China, January 17. To

the horrors of famine havo been added
an outbreak of smallpox among tho ref-

ugees at Sing Wiang, necessitating tho
demolition of sheds erected lo shelter
thousands who arrived thero in search
of food.

Cantain Kirton roports that 1100,000

d'ostituto persons. havo been driven back
toward their homes and that terrible
scenes aro being enacted along the lino
of retreat, lie estimates Hint a quartor
of a million of people aro likely to bo

doome dat Sing Wiang alono nnd 400,-00- 0

at Antung, where small relief work
is being started. .

The distress is largely duo to tho lack
lack of means of communication and tho
dikes being dilapidated, , as renewed
rains "nre'eortnin to cnuso floods. Fvory
house, in tho neighborhood of Antung,
visited by Captain Kirton, contained
dead bodies or dying persons. Tho re-

lief committee, which had 150,000 taels
at its disposal, has instituted relief
work undor foreign supervision.

Much Snow in New York
NEW YORK, January 17. Six inches

of snow fell today, causing great con-

gestion of streot car traffic.
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EXIT. SALOON

City Council Passes Ordinance'
Prohibiting Women and M-

inors from Entering Saloons.

NO APPOINTMENTS

MADE LAST NIGHT

Too Many Applicants Supposed
to Be Reason for Delay L-

icense Ordinance Also Be-

came Law Last Evening.

After carefully sidestepping tho ap-

pointment of city officials, tho' council
last evening passed two important ordi-uaiice-

one relating to the licenses and
the other prohibiting women und min-

ors from entering saloons. Both go into
effect February 1. Tho latter ordin-

ance provides a penalty of fino not
more than $300 and imprisonment not
more thnn three months or both, and
anyone who violates it, either woman,
minor or saloon keeper, is punishable.

Tho license ordiuauco provides for a
retail saloon license of $90 a quarter
and $15 a quarter for each gambling
game, there being no chaugo in this
section from tho ordinance passed by
the former council. A sliding scalo Was
adopted for most of the other businesses
of the city, which will pay a license
according to the amount of business
done. A house doing under $5,000 busi-
ness in three months will pay $10 li-

cense and others aro graded up to. a
business of over $100,000.

No Appointments Made - .

Thero was a largo attendance of citi-
zens who had come to see what action
the council would take in the appoint-
ment of city officers. Thero arc four
important appointments to bo made,
city nttorney, city clerk, marshal and
supervisor of streets, to say noth-
ing of policemen, dog cntchor, pound-maste- r,

etc., and during tho last week
thero has been a hot contest for signa-

tures on petitions prepared in behalf
of various applicants. The most excit
ing is that for city marshal, and there
are at least three in the field, Dave
Heron, Pollard Pearson and Bill Sparks.

Tho members of the council evidently
jexpected that petitions would be show
ered upou them last night, for every
time the door to the council chamber
opened, all of them would start nerv-

ously amf turn n searching gaze on tho
liewcomer to see if ho had a roll of pa-po- r

in his hand. Every time anyone
would make it noise like a petition
by rustling a bit of paper an aldornian
or two would jump a few feet out of
his chair,. But there were no petitions
filed and the council had a fairly quiet
night of it.

A Municipal Mystery
Just why tho council is evading the

matter of npjtointmcnts is a mystery,
unless thev fear that they will mortally
offend sonieono by appointing the
wrong man. It is very sad that three
marshals, a couple of clerks, a half
dozou street supervisors and full legal
staff of a dozen or so attorneys cannot
be appointed so that there will bo places
for all. But thero is somo talk of a
new legislation for cities at tho coining
session of tho territorial legislature and
probably all of theso will be provided
for.

In tho meantime it might be well for
the council to appoint, say one, as pro-

vided in the stntutes, for each muni
cipal job, and take a chanco on an
awful wreaking of vongeance by the
disappointed ones.
Of all sad words that have ere been

found,
There isn't enough pie to go around.

IE raw TO

THE COMMISSION

President Will Send Special

Message Giving Power in

Shortage Cases

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 17. Con-

gress will bo asked by tho president to

"cive the interstate commerco commis

sion increased powers to enablo it to

deal with such emergencies as aro now
existing with regard to the car short-ago- .

Tho commission alrendy has" sub-

mitted to tho president a preliminary
report of investigations mado in tho

northwest and will submit its recom-

mendations very soon. When theso aro

rendv tho iiresidont will prepare a spe

cial messago urging tho necessary leg-

islation. Tho president made this an-

nouncement today at a conference with

Commissioners Knapp, Clements, Har-

lan and Clnrko and four members of the
oxecutivo comnutteo of the Nntionni
Reciprocal Demurrage convention re-

cently hold in Chicago.
The president took deop interest in

the appeal. His idea, as expressed by
one present, was that whatever amend-

ments to tho intorstato commerco act
rany bo enacted, they should not become
nnerativo until July 1, when the rail
roads would have ample opportunity to

propare for a change.
Tho interstate commorco commission

unofficially says that their recommenda-

tions to tho presidont will include somo

TSV

form of reciprocal demurrage so that
tho carrier may bo penalized for delay
in moring as well as tho consignee for
delay in unloading cars, and probably
some suggestions for an interchange of
cars. Ono of tho demurrage represent-
atives told the presidont that because
of u dispute betweon tho railroad com-
panies and consignees, 1,500 carloads of
coal wero held at Minneapolis aHd sev-

eral hundred at Chicngo. Tho president
directed the commission to investigate.

May Slip into Sea
By Associated PreBs.

ST. AUGU8TINE, Fla., January 17.
A wireless messago received at tho

station at Anastasia island by Chief
Klcctricinn Elkins says that Kingston
is gradually sinking. Many holes and
cracks hundreds of feet deep wero form-
ed by tho earthquako and thoy give
fears that tho ontiro city will slip into
tho bay.

SPOKANE RATE CASE
ENDED YESTERDAY

By Associated Press.
SPOKANE, Wash., January 17. In

its conclusion of tho Spoknno end of
tho hearing in tho application of this
city for improved freight rates today,
Interstate Commerco Commissioner
Prouty rilled that furthor testimony
would bo taken in Portland, Monday,
April 15, and in so ruling ho said that
the caso is of such importance that its
its scopo extended far beyond Spokane.
He said every community in tho moun-

tain districts of the western part of
the Uintcd States from Spokane to the
Mexican border is facing practically the
sam'o problem.

Commissioner Prouty sot Monday,
June 3, as tiie timo for arguing tho
caso before tho commission in Washing-
ton city.

TESTIFIES IN

HIS 01 BEHALF

Receiving Teller of Sub-Treasu- ry

Charged with Short-

age, on the Stand

By Associated Press. .

ST. LOUIS, Mo., January 17. The

defendant testified today in tho trial
of David P. Dyer Jr., charged with em-

bezzling $01,500 from tho y

while receiving teller.
Dyer stated taht when ho discovered

the shortage he did not report it
ho thought the missing amount

would turn up and decided to wait a
reasonable time. Ho said that when
his accounts were checked up October
I he borrowed $01,500 from Teller Fcr
gusson to make his cash balance, and
after accounting ho returned tho bor-

rowed money to Fcrgusson.

Metal Market
By Associated Press, u

KPAV YORK. JanWr 17. Conner
was lower in Londor', presumably as
tho result of liquidation. Spot was at

10G, futures at 10' 12s Cjl. Locally
the market was firm, with Lake at
21.50 to 25.00; electrolytic, 21.25 to

24.50; and casting 24-0-
0 to 21.23.

Lead was lowr in tho English mar-

ket, quoted at 10 ISs oil. Locally the
market was unchanged at 0.00 to 0.25.

Spelter was 2s Gd lower in London at
25. It was quiet at 0.05' to 0.75. lo

cally.
Iron locally was unchanged.

riot was
a surgeon ODcraio uju tui .- --
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TO DEATH

"Tige" Williams, an Old-ti- me

Gambler, Meets Death in the
Destruction of the Hotel,

NARROW ESCAPES
FOR THREE OTHERS

Driven Back by Flames, They
Jump from Windows on Sec-

ond Floor Fire Occured
Early Yesterday Morning

Special to the Silver Bolt.
SAFFOHD, Ariz., January 17. Early

this morning fire broke out in tho Saf-for- d

house and within an hour the build-
ing was consumed. Ono life was lost
in the flames and several badly injured.

At about 4 o'clock this morning Wil-

liam McYey, a painter employed by tho
Gila Valley, Globo & Northern road,
who occupied a room in tho hotel, was
awakened by the roar of flames and tho
odor of, smoke which was filling tho
room. IIo immediately sprang from his
bed and, going out in the hall on the
second floor, found tho flames eating
their way through the ceiling and
spreading rapidly to other-par- ts of tho
building. Ho gave the alarm and then
mado his escape from the building.

Occupants' Narrow Escapo
In a short time tho building collapsed

and thero were a number of narrow es
capes, thrco occupants of second floor
rooms being injured in getting out.
They were L. H. Tabor, R. E; Quinn and
Robert Copeland. They were almost
suffocated in trying to escapo through
the hall and wero driven back by the
flames, having their hands and faces
scorched by the intense heat.

After being driven bak by the thick
smoke and falling embers, tho threo
men one of the rooms and
jumped out of tho windows to 'the
ground. Tabor is suffering from a'bad-l- y

sprained ankle, which he received in
jumping from tho window.? r -

Charred Bones Found

It was supposed that all of". the

occupants of tho house had escaped un-

til in looking through the smouldering

ruins of the building charred human

bones were found and it was learned
that thoy wero the remains of W. M.

(Tige) Williams, who was missed soon

after the fire was extinguished.

It is believed that the fire origin-

ated in Williams' room. JIo was known

to have gone to his room at about 3

o'clock this morning and it is believed

that ho left his iairip burning and that
it exploded. A coroner's jury was im-

mediately impaneled to investigate.
Tho dead man was widely known

throughout the southwest as "Tige"
Williams and was an old-tim- e gambler

in Arizona and New Mexico. He was

born in Texas 43 years ago and was

formerly a deputy sheriff at Springer,

(Continued on Page Six)
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